COMMITTEE ON INSTRUCTION AND CURRICULUM

Friday, December 20, 2013

TO: Members of the Committee on Instruction and Curriculum (CIC)
FROM: James Murray, Chair
SUBJECT: CIC Meeting, Monday, January 06, 2014 2:00 p.m.-3:50 p.m., LI 2250

AMENDED AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of the minutes of 12/2/13
3. Report of the Chair
4. Report of the Presidential appointee
5. Old business:
   a. School of Engineering proposal
      i. Draft CIC document
6. New Business:
   a. Referral on Procedures for Proposing Schools
      i. 13-14 FAC 4
   b. Checking for prerequisites
      i. List of courses with modified prerequisites
      ii. 12-13 CIC 8 amended: Prerequisite Enforcement
      iii. CSU Update: Checking for Prerequisites in PS
   c. Need for curriculum planning software
   d. Area D certification for ECON 2301 and 2302
      i. Email chain with additional information
   e. Course Modification for Existing Courses request: History, World Civilizations
7. From the floor
8. Adjournment

Senate web page: http://www20.csueastbay.edu/faculty/senate/index.html